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RURAL CITIZEN.
‘ A Ciovcrniiiciit oi tlio !’<Mjil*‘. l>v tiif; U<-nj>li- miii tor the Ppople.'

VO L. II , JACKSBOUO, TK XAS, T I ir i iS h A V  K V K N IM i. A lU r .S T , 25, 1^81 No. 9

V U B l.lS U K D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  BY
.1. X . KOOERS

' .1. X. ROGKUS.
kpitedby^̂ MIS.S ALICE -M. ROGERS.

t'lioap iffoci'iMos ut Bamu-i'V .Stun'.

Or. P. (7 ro.<lmiii relui’i.t 1 vt-su-r- 
day Iroin Ft* W onh.Entered at the Post-oflice at Jacksboro Texas as •‘second-class matter.” Adam^ton A Wescott ))ay 2  l - 2 c(‘nLs 
oash lor cotton in the seed. »

Business Oliiee, in tlie Of>U F E L 
LO W 'S U r i L D lX O  South East i orner 

o f tile rublie .'square.,1 a c k s i j o i u >, 1’ k x a s .
Miss Burts, an accomplished young 

lady Irom Fort Worth, is visiting 
Dr. Gresham's family.

Subscription 81.00, per annum.
Appu'oved Advertisements published 
at the tbllowing Rates:

j'paeC. I luo. i luos | iiios |
1 Mir I i $<*>.0U 1 S10(X> 1
‘isq s I a 00 I r.oO 1 12.00 1
3S(]S i 5,00 1 12.50 I 20.< 0 |
h eol 1 s.oo I 20.Oil I ;’>0-00 I
; col I 12.00 i .50.00 1 50.00 I
One-third added to the aU>ve rates for 

curds on first page.

I vear- 
$i:>.0 ) 

20.00 
,55.00 
50 00 
8O.00

Maj. Horton bought the first ci'op 
ot cotton in town; I'rom estimation 
he thinks he will get as much cotton 
as last year.

Special notice.' will be charired for at 
the iat('S ol 15 I'fnts i>»*r line. A dis
count f»r subsetiueiit in-eriIon'S.

C*uxU or coi;:niunicati’ ‘US eontaiiiing . 
personal matter will h** iii.-erted lUily as 
advertisements, ami will be charged for 
Sit twenty-live cent.  ̂ per line.

Legal, transient and foreign adver- 
tiseiueiil [layabie in advance. Otliers 
montlily.

Any tubscribtr failing to receiee this 
paper pron<ptly and regularly, will 
please notify us tithtr in rson, or by 
postal card, (Ce icdl take pit asure in cor- 
rectiny any jmstakc oi this office.

I f  you want a carnage repainted, 
to look as well or belter than new, 
call on W . T. Mills, South Main 
sti’cet.

Capt. Eastin opened his new house 
last night for the young people and 
they enjoyed the evening in dancing 
to hearts content.

On last Thursday the prairie was 
seen on fire one mile east of town, and 
on Monday fine rains were seen a few 
miles west of town.

AUSTIN

J. W. Gray was in town Tuesday, 
and says they had a good rain down 
the Keeehi, on Monday’ , enough to 
wet the ground one and a half inches.

IS \  ( AN1>II>A1K F f)B  T H E  
L U L A T IO N  U F  T H E

UDiversity of T e n s
and rc>pcctluliV .solicittlie v<»tc> of the 
iKMUjlc :it an cle' tioii to be field on 5’uesday

Mr. Crutchfield, of Wise county, 
was in town on Wednesday last and 
tliinks there will be a half crop of 
corn and cotton raised in his county.

p,i .j
SeptemlxT l^'-L

L o c a l s .

Water incllons at Bai ncr s.

J. H . Brown was in town on last 
Wednesday, and thinks from estima- 
tioii which he has made in the last 1 0  
day’s the cotton crop of Jack will fall 
short by’ two-thirds of last year.

t@ “ Try Denton City P< ttery Works at 7 
to S ctnt.'? per gal Ion.

The first thing that you see 
when you go in Callahan's
stoic is an Early Breakfast cooking 

U . Horton is receiving his Fall and ĵlivc. He has well wheels, hard
ware, and cutlery  ̂ in abundance. Call 
and get anything you want.

Winter goods.

On Monday out about Cullin’s they 
had a good ruin.

McKeehan I>ros. will have on hand 
Pridav the best stc^ck ol caniuid 
goods ever brought to Jaokhboro, 
cheap for cash.

W e need some slov(3 wood, will 
those who have promise*] wo*j*i |d<*as*i 
bring us a load.

We owe the enterprising firm of 
P'ant tS: Strickland an apology for ty
pographical errors in their price list 
last vvtuik; which represented their 
gf)ods higher than they intended. 
Our rca*lers will find them correct 
i*>'day.

head “ f  slu « )i. ou iny ranch at t!i^ 
(•I'ossing <»f ti c .1 a» k>lH»i*o and \\ cath- 
crlbr i j'oads on rarm iU  Creek.

T. .1 . Powell.

Wanted fur >ub'-cripilun *mi the 
CTTIZEX; wood, corn, corn meal. 

, chickens. l»aouu. and lard, for wiiicii 
1 will allow the highest casli ]iricc.

♦I. N. luogers.'

 ̂ The first l>ale of cotton received at 
: Memphis this year came from Dallas 
! Texas.

i On the 17th inst Milton Byrd was 
i robbed, bv three masked men, of7 ^
! 8?o0.00, near Xewport, Clay county.

Holly, a merchant of Belknap, shot, 
and perhaps fatally, Ben Darnell, a 
blacksmith, of that place on last Sun
day evening.

Houston claims to be ahead again. 
She has made the first shipment of 
new cotton this year that goes out of 
the Enited States, having shipped 
100 hales to Liverpool.

Gov. Hubbard savs that his road 
has made money bv a reduction of 
passenger fare from five to three cents 
per mile. If the Texas and St. Louis 
railroad can make money at these 
rates why can't the other roads re
duce?

Maj. Penn claims that, in his six 
years in the ministry, he has con
verted 13,000 persons.— [Bonham 
Xews.

Don't you think Penn is a hum
bug.

W . J. AVornack is gathering liis 
corn and suŷ s finds it better than 
he expecTed.

U(iV J. P. Alderson, President of 
Chi*' 0 Masonie Academy, preached 
at tlie Masonic Hall, Sunday 11 a. m. 
ami at night. Ho was also looking 
alter tlic interests of his school. See 
his card.

H . Horton has just received 30 
cases of boots and shoes.

Shetp for Sale.— On the first of Sep
tember I will offer for eale about 200

On the 6 th day of September, 
proximo, will be submitted to the 
qualified voters of the State a prop
osition to amend the judiciary’ article 
of the constitution, and another to 
extend tie  length of legislative ses
sions from sixty to one hundred 
days. ,W e shall oppose both. It is 
dangerous lo  begin the work of tear
ing out and putting in. Beeaiue the 
legislature saw fit to submit these 
propositions to the people it does 
not follow that they are all necessary. 
On the contrary, we think the con
stitution should be let alone as it is, 
without admitting any entering 
wedge that will ultimately split the 
old instrument into fragments that 
will not admit even of patching. It 
is safest to let it alone, and “X o ’' 
on both propositions.— [Sherman

ernccrat.

D. C. Brown
H A S REM OVED HIS

Aevv Spring Stock

of goods.

into his

NEW  HOUSE.

His stock of Dress Goods, after t

close oxatnination is by far thi

LARGEST and most COMPLETE eve

brought to this ?uarket.

His PRICES are LOW ER than Uu

same goods were ever ulfercd in thn

Market.

He sells the best quality’ for tlu

least moiiej’ .

His stock is entirely’ new.

X o  remnants of old stock.

His motto is to sell goods at such

rates as will leave no goods that will

require forced sales to close them

out.

Having shared the patronage of

the public by adhering to the lad

that business well attended to, serves

both buyer and seller, he hopes to

merit a continuance of the same.

Call and see him. X o  trouble to 

show goods.

I
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GRIZEL COCHRANE.

When the tyranny of the lustKinj^ 
James drove his subjects to take up 
arms against him, orie ot the must 
formidable enemies to his dangerous 
usurpation was Sir John Cochrane, 
one o f the most prominent actors in 
Argyle’s rebellion. For ages a de
structive doom seemed to have hung 
over the house of Campbell, envelop
ing in a common ruin all who united 
their fortunes to the cause of the 
chieftains. The same doom encom
passed Sir John Cochrane. He was 
surrounded b}’’ the king’s troops—  
lomr, deadly and desperate was his 
resistance; but at length, overpower
ed by numbers, he was taken prison
er, tried, and condemned to die upon 
the scaflold. ; .e had but a few days 
to live, and his jailer only awaited 
the arrival ofhisileath warrant to 
lead him forth to execution. II is fam
ily and his friends had visited him in 
prisr>n, and exchanged wdth him the 
last, long and heart yearning farewell. 
But there was one who came not 
with the rest to n^^eivc his blessing—  
one who was the pride of his eyes 
and of his house— even Grizel, the 
daughter of his love.

Twilight was casting a deeper 
gloom over the gratings of his prison 
house; he was mourning for a last 
look of his favorite child, and his 
head was pressed against the cold, 
damp wall of his cell, to cool the fe
verish pulsations that shot through 
it like strings of tire, when the door 
of his apartment turned slowly on 
its unwilling hinges, and his keeper 
entered, followed by a young and 
beautiful lady.

“ My child! my own Grizel!” he 
exclaimed, and she fell upon his bos
om.

‘ ‘My father, my dear father!”  sob
bed the miserable maiden, and she 
dashed away the tear that accompa
nied the words.

“Your intervieMT must be short—  
very short,” said the jailer.

“ Heaven help and comfort thee, 
my daughter! 1  had feared that I 
should die without bestowing my 
blessing on the head of my o\vn child 
and that stung me more than death; 
but thou art come, my love— thou 
art come, my love— and the last bless
ing of thy wretched father— ”

“ Nay, father, forbear! not thy last 
blessing! not ihy last! My father shall 
not die!”

“ Be calm, be calm, my child!” re
turned he. “ Would to heaven that 
I could comfort thee! my own! my 
own! But there is no hope. Within 
three days, and thou and my little 
ones will be— ”

Fatherless, he would have said, 
but the words died on his tongue.

Three days,”  repeated she, raising 
her head from his breast, “ then there 
is hope— my father shall live!'’

“ N ay, nay, m y Grizel,”  returned

he, “ be not deceived; there is no hope. 
Already my doom is scaled, and the 
messenger of death is on the w ay.”

“ Yet my dear father shall not—  
shall not die!” and, turning to her 
father, said calmly; “ W e part now, 
but we shall meet again!”

“ What would my child?” inquired 
he, eagerly, and gazing anxiously on 
her face.

“ Ask not now, but pray for me 
and bless me — but not with thy last 
blessing.”

On the evening of the second day 
after the interview we have mention
ed, a wayfaring man crossed the 
drawbridge at Berwick fiom the 
north, and proceeding along Mary- 
gatc, sat down to rest upon a licnch 
at the door of an hostelry at the south 
side of* the street, nearly fronting 
where what was called tlie “ main- 
guard” then stood.

In one hand he carried a small bun
dle, and in the other a jiilgrim’s staff. 
Having called for a glass of wine, he 
took a crust of bread from his bun. 
die, and after resting a few moments 
rose to depart.

“ Heaven help thee if thou intend- 
est to travel far in such a night as 
this,” said the sentinel at the English 
gate, as the traveler passed him and 
proceeded across the bridge, 
in a few moments he was upon the 
wide, desolate and dreary moor of 
Tweedmouth, which lor miles ]>re- 
seated a desert of furze, fern and 
stunted heath, with here and there a 
dingle, covered with thich brush
wood. Still the stranger pushed on. 
ward until he had j)roceeded two or 
three miles from Jierwick, when, as 
if unable longer to face the storm, he 
sought sheUer amid some crab and 
bramble bushes by the wayside. 
Nearly an hour had passed since he 
sought this imperfect refuge, and the 
darkness of the night had increased, 
when the sound of horses’ feet was 
heard hurriedly passing along the 
road. The rider bent his head to 
the blast. Suddenly the horse ŵ as 
grasped by the bridle; the rider rais
ed his head, and the stranger stood 
before him, holding a pistol to his 
breast.

“ Dismount!” cried the stranger, 
sternly.

The horseman, benumbed and 
stricken with fear, made an effort to 
reach lus arms but in a moment the 
hand of the robber, quitting the bri
dle, grasped the breast of the rider 
and dragged him to the ground. The 
stranger seized the leather bag which 
contained the mail to the north, and 
flinging it on his shoulder rushed a- 
cross the heath.

Early on the following morning 
the inhabitants of Berwick were 
seen hurrying in groups to the spot 
where the robbeiy had been commit
ted, and were scattered in every di
rection over the moor, but no trace 
of the robber could be obtained.

Preparations were making for the 
execution of Sir John Cochrane, and
the officers of the law waited for the 
arrival of the mail with his second 
death warrant to lead him forth to

the scaffold, when tlio tidings arrived 
that the mail hail again been robbed.

“ It is good— t̂he hand of heaven is
in this!”

“ Said 1 not,,’ replied th<* maiden, 
and for the first time she wept aloud, 
“ that my father sfiould not die?

The fourteen days were now past, 
when the prison door was open, and 
the Earl of Dundonahl rushed to the 
arms of his son. 1 1  is intercession 
with the confessor had been suceess- 
ful, and after twice signing the war
rant for the exeemtion of Sir John, 
which had as often failed in reaching 
its destination, the king ha<l sealed 
his pardon.
He had hurried with his father from 
the jirison to his own house; family 
were clinging around him, shedding 
tears of joy ; but Grizel, who, during 
his imprisonment, had suffered more 
than them all, was again absent 
They were marveling with gratitude 
at the mysterious Providence that 
had twice intercepted the mail and 
saved his life, when a slrangei craved 
an audience. Sir John desired him 
to be admitted, and the robber enter
ed. He was habited, as we have be
fore described— with the course 
cloak and coarser jerkin— but his 
bearing was above his condition. 
On entering he slightly touched his 
beaver, but remained covered.

“ When you have persued these,”  
said he, taking two papers from his 
bosom, “ cast them into the fire.”

Sir John glanced at them, started, 
and became pale. They were his 
death w’arrants.

“M y deliverer!” he exclaimed, 
“ how shall 1  thank thee— how repay 
the savior of my life? M y fiather—  
my children— thank him for me!”

The old Earl grasped the hand of 
the stranger, and the children em
braced his knees. He pressed his 
hand to his face and burst into tears.

“ By what name,’ ’ eagerly inquired 
Sir John, “ shall I thank my deliver
er?”

The stranger wept aloud, and rais
ing h is beaver, the raven tresses of 
Grizel Cochrane fell on the coarse 
cloak.

“ Gracious heavens!” exclaimed the 
astonished and enraptured father. 
“ My own child— my savior— my own 
Grizel!”

It is unnecessary to add more. The 
imagination of the reader can supjjly 
the rest, and we may only add tliat 
Grizel Cochrane, whose heroism and 
noble affection we have briefly and 
imperfectly sketched, was the grand
mother of the late Sir John Stewart, 
of Allenback, in Berwickshire, and 
great-great-grandmother o f Mr. 
Coutts, the celebrated banker.

Cieorge Rhitefield.

William Myal writes of Whitefield: 
“ With no companion but his Bible, 
and no object but the salvation ot 
sinners from the dreadful late which 
he believed to be impending over 
them, he plunged fearlessly into 
trackless forests, over untrodden

mountains, across unfrequented 
' through treacherous morasses, 

HWUinjiH recking w'ith deadly miasma.
! 'I’hlrtecn times he crossed the Atlan- 

tic Ocean, wl en steam navigation 
was unknown, and the perils of the 

' deep struck terror even into Weslej, 
i Almost as many times he penetrated 
I the tremendous solitude of those ma.
I jestic forests which then covered so 
I much even o f the eastern portion of 
! the United States, Twice he preach- 
, cd through Ireland, fourteen times 

he traversed Scotland, one visit he 
made to Holland, one Bermudas and 
pilgrimages innumerable into almost 
every county in England * *
He was in the habit o f sj^eaking with 
in the compass o f a single week, and 
that not om e or twice, but eontinu 
ouslyfor years, generally forty, and 
very many weeks, sixty hours per 
week, and to audiences of inany thou
sands of peojile. * * »
There was a general comjdaint that 
all labor was practically suspended
at Wliitefield’s aj>j>roaeh. * ♦

“ Whitefield was fully eoiiseious of 
fiis histrionic j)Ower.-. and cultivated 
them with an assiduity which would 
have (lonecrt;dit to a disr-iplc ofCov- 
ent Garden or Hriiry Bane. It was 
not diflicult for those who heard him 
often to distinguish belweeii serinoiis 
which he preached for tlie first time 
and those which he bad repealed be

fore; and botfi <iarri< k and Foote de

clare that he nevi r i-eache<l bis great

est perfection until be bad juvaidieda 
sermon forty times. 'fbeii every 
sentence that was jiowerless had 
been pruned otf, every ge-ture that 
did not speak to the eve was omitted, 
and the great preaelicr stood before 
his vast audiences the imjtersonatioii 
of a divine power, arme<l with the 
wrath ot Jeiiovah, or clothed willi 
the gentle meekness of the Son of 
man. . . .

. . . .  While pre aohiiig iu a c-on- 
gregation of nailons in New York, he 
compared the state of thi‘ sinner to a 
ship about to be lost at sea. ‘Hovs' 
the waves arise and dash against the 
ship, exclaimed he. *The air is dark, 
the tempest ragesi Our imists arc 
gone, llie ship in on her l>eam ends! 
\\ hut next?’— ‘Tlie long boatl Take 
to ihc long boat!’ shouted the sailors 
naively, springing to their teet.

“ On another occasion, while ad-
/

dressing a congregation among 
whom were many learned and aristo
cratic hearers, so powerful did he ex
pose the peril o f the sinner hy de

scribing a blind old man, deserted by 
his dog, and groping along with his 

cane, unconsciously drawing nearer 
and nearer to a frightful abyss, that 
just as he had brought him to its 
brink, the elegant and polished Lord 
Chesterfield, forgetting the presence 
he was in, exclaimed aloud, ‘My God,
he is gone!’ ” — International Review.
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lollowint;' Itrantifiil ̂ k o
fril)iit<‘ I'roiu tluM)lno
^̂ (alr Journal.

> < )n tin* <iay atl»*r tin* a' ŝa-' ŝinal ion
- of Pn*hi<lonl lain-oln, (M*m*ral Uul-

l(*r ami otliciH a(l<li*i‘ss(*<l a mass nn(‘i
* ititr in Now Ynrl< city. Tin* ]u*o|>lc

won* aiiory, c‘X<*it(Ml n*a<lv ror<lc4*«ls%
(>t vcnii;canci‘ . \\ ())(> iS|K*akin^

‘ wa*̂  progress two men \V(*rc l\ill(*<l 
(Ml tin* oiilskii'is of tin* crowd loi ex- 

. pressin'C their oralilicalion at the 
death <»l Lincoln. \Vln*n s|K*akiim 
was <»\’t*r sotnc oiu* <-ried out: “ 'riu*

 ̂ \V(»rld Ollicc! tin* World o(li<*e: let iis 
de>tio\ i t ! ’ A moveiin*nt w as made 
liv liiou.-aiids ot nu*n, and tin* erv 
was repeated a^ain ami aoain. A 
strange man aroM* from a si*al on 
the piatl’orm, and sleppino i,» the 
front altraeti'd the aUenlit>n of the 
4-rnwd, and said.

•*l*ein»\\ eili/A'iiN, ( loinU and dark 
ness ire around ahoiit hitn! llisp.-ivil- 
len is dark \\;il< rs and thick clouds 
e! lliesk.es! .Iuslict*and judonn'ut 
aii» lln t >lal>lishnien 1 o f  his throne! 
Mt'rey and tr illi >h:ill 0(» helore his 
la«‘e! l*'ello\N eili/.'n s, (,’ <».1 la'i^ns and 

- the i:o\ernim*nl at Wa'>hinolon sldl

! still eontinu(*s. h is now about ' to acknowle<Joe t h e  l)ond and pay the
thri*e months since \vc iiad any rain 
in lids section, 'fhe eotfI .
In* almost a 1‘ailure.

on crop will
usual fees iheretdr.

I he f^iineHe are cominj^ inn) ladi-
foi'nia as it by (U’oanizcd excursioik
pai*ties. l u o m i d a y  last week 1,000
arriv(‘d, and ‘Mhe cry is still they 
conn*.’’

I ra(*k is laid three or lour miles
south trom (il andvit^w, thesidi* tra<*k 
ami switches aie complet<*d ami tin* 
d(‘p(d biiildiniTs are hi'ino put. up, and 
will probably he complidcd this weidv.
'riu* lonoi‘st switch on tin*. roa<l be
tween h'ort Worth and Waco is at 
this place, it beinjj:; 2,700 lc(*t.

One ot oui* conori‘ssmen \vi*nt to 
Lapland tor the summer. The coun
try would not sutler it’ many moi*e
ot lhein W('!e permanently locatt'd in 
Iceland.- Hx.

O r a le w (d ‘oiir legislators in \’an 
1 >ii*inaids land.— dvanee.

d’hcre are over oOJHH) sheep in 
l>os(jm* county, and the sln*i*p busi 
lu'ss prospers nowliere better than 
hen*, ddn* mountainous land fur
nishes an exet*llent raiuije, and there 
is marly always ])lentv of water con- 
venient. For a protitable invest- 
inent we recommend the purchase of 
sheep; ami this is the eoiinty in which 
to keep them.— Meridian Blade.

I * *li\ es.
The aei'ount trom which we tpiote 

lhei‘lVi‘ci w a'̂  t l einendous. “ I'lu* 
rit>wd >iee I rixi'teti lo llu* ground in 

*a/.ini; a', the moiioidt*ss oi'ator, 
an 1 diinlvin  ̂ ■)! 0*»daud tlu* securit\’ 
»M the ::;o\ erniniUit at that hour. As 
tliebodinc w :.\e subsidies an 1 si*ttU*s 
li'the î*a \\ hen seine st rium* windft ’’
luals it viv>'A n, ^o tin* ininull ot’ tlu* 
ju'cpk* -Naidv a i l  1 ecaine still. All 
tcek It as a di\ .ne enien.” 'The name 
et’ dut strange erator was Jaine^ A.ft
tiiirlield.

J'he Mormons an* to hold a irraml 
eonlerenee in (ieorc;ia, and it is said 
they have (piite a number of iollow' 
ers in that state. We say aiijain, it is 
hiiih lime the (iovermnent was doim»* 
seinethiiii^ to stop the abomination. 
A little more in the wav ol reinforee- 
nu ids and tlu*v will hesitate tc) bill 
detianee to all lei^islation.

spet*iai to the Hallas Herald says:
.\ list in, Atie:ust 20.— ddie attorney 

ceneral u'ves the opinion that it is 
unnecessiiry for the btuid oflicjm>r 
dealors to be reeorded; that in ease

( iippiims and (deaiiiims.

raiesiiiie driiiks about I'iehtx ki*irs 
et beer pv r w v*ek.

The l\ii» lifandv* rivei* is higher 
than !t b.iN been known tV»i* sevi*ral 
years.

Vhu‘ >io. !ft ra>er ot' re\:is expects 
te >eml 20,iHH) heavl i*t entile liMiiar 
ket this year.

The hui:;e hnnlini;- spiders >̂1 South 
Aiuerii a ami t\*\ U n have lei**s w hich 
 ̂ever a loot oi i;'roiiml.

Nearl\ t>.t)tĤ  ditVerenl species ot 
b;rv!> have l*een exhibilcil and elassi- 
tie t. and probably thousands more 
y\ist.

Fiitv Methoiiist i lerirvinen s:iiled% V %
t̂ 'oiu New York last Saturday tor 
Lt'iuion, to attetid thi' c;ivat eeiiineni- 
yal eeuiieil I't*Methodism, which eim- 
venes early in September.

Illinois ami Kontuekv are com* 
plaininc- vd poor crops. This <*om 
plaint seems to bo general. Luekilv 
the people are in a eondition to 
bridi^e the disetstor.

A Dallas llomUi spin-lal t»vin San 
Saba savs that tho hot, drv woathor

lion. Lrant has recently purehas 
ed a bouse in Fast Sixty-Sixtb streel 
New' York, Ibr the sttm ot' §98,000, 
It has a bi'owh stone Irorit, hav win- 
(lows, is I'our sior*ies tall, ami is one 
door I'rom f'iflh Avenue, overlooking 
tkmtral Ikarlc. It is in a part ol'the 
oily tliat has just lH*(*n built up. d\m 
years ago (lure was not a bouse to 
b(i se(‘U on that part ol’ Manhattan 
Island; now'the whole region is cov- 
(*red w ith brown st<,ne house.

Waxaliaeldc special Aug. 20 to the 
l>allas ll(*rald says ‘‘drain continues 
to pour into town every day. Tin* 
preilietion is lliathome of thos(  ̂ wdio 
are now' selling will have to buy lids 
winter at Idglier figures. The corn 
(*rop w ill be vei*y short; some think 
w’orse lliau the crop ol 1879, ami in 
iiiauy }da(‘es it w ill take five acres of 
land to make a lude of cotton.

rc w ere several new' hales oi 
cotton on the niai'ket to-dav, and 
w'(*re sold for 11 cents per jmund. 
Many fanners have large quantities 
of old eoi’ii on luiml yet.

Australia sutVers from both animal 
and vegelahle plagues. It has groan 
ed under a rahhit pest, ami a kind o* 
w ater-cress, which soinehodv thought 
W'ould be **such a good th in g ,b u t  
w liieh lias served admirably to choke 
upsireams; and now' it is in mortal 
dread of the a shrub resem
bling agiganiie rasbory bush, w’hieh 
w'as imported as a ganlen ornament 
trom Frame. Birds like the seed 
ami scatter it in all directions, and 
the slirtib threatens to grow densely 
ami become an insiitVerable nuisance.

derm any originated the idea ol’ 
postal eard^, hut the United States 
popularizedi it. There aie no people 
in the w'orld w ho w'rile so copiously 
as Americans. The natiye Ameri
can. He was b(>rn among letters

ing it so that now we annually use 
more postal car<ls than all the nations 
of Europe eoiidjiued use leiicrs.— Ex

The Czar has a curious ornament 
on Ids writing table It is notldng 
less lliaiia piece ot tlie fe*ul bread—  
a mixture of uninviting and unnutri- 
cious refuse— on w'ldeh the peasavits 
have been tiying lo live in one por
tion of his doiididons. He ŵ as igno
rant of the distress in the district un
til a new"sj)aper published the I’acts, 
and now keeps the bread belbre 1dm 
on a letter weight that he may see 
w hat Ids people have been obliged to 
eat w ithout his knowdedge.

It is joniended that the consump 
tioii ot paper is in jiroportion to the 
education and intelligeucc ot a peo 
])le. The w'orld coiisuines 2,000,000,
000 pounds of paper every y’ear. 
Oue-halfof whieli is used for jirint- 
ing— one-sixth for wi iting and the
remainder lor wrapj>ing, packing,, 
cte. The United plates eonsunics 17 
j)ound per head for its whole popu
lation, whieli is the foremost place 
England conies next at 12 pounds; 
(jrernuiny 8; France 7; Italy 3; Spain
1 1-2, and Hussia 1 jiound. We are 
the largest producer as w'ell as the 
greatest consumer. But w e are noto
liurt wdtli intelliteueo.

Spottoil Tail, the Indian chief, was 
munlered at Kosebud agency’ on the 
Gill. Hist.

tlu 'vn iv  ivconli-(i tlio i-osts ofsiu-h , ediu-atetl will. loUois, ami is inaik
record cannot bo taxed against such 
dealer; that it is unlawful for the 
(‘oiinty judge to exact a fee for ap
proving the bond, but that he may’ 
require the applicants ami his sureties

tamiliar wdtli letters all his life. To 
such a peojilo the postal card came 
naturally. The wonder is that the 
Anierieann did not invent it. He 
did the next best thing by populariz-

CMco Masiic Acaieoy,
KEY. J. F. A L D E F SO X , President-

The next term of this Institui( .̂ 
w’ill open Septenibei* 12ih 1881 ami 
eontinue Forty Weeks.

Rate of Tuition per session ot 
tw’enty w’oeks, om -half in advance, 
from §1.50 to §3.00 per montii.

Music w’ itli Instrument §20 00 per 
session. \ oeal Music tree.

Board from §7.00 to §10.00 per 
month.

For other particulars, address the 
President. C I I  ICO ,

AVise Co.. Texas.
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For the Citizen.

[ have been trying for two weeks 
to write, the fact is there is nothing 
to communicate. The drouth has 
consumed everything. The grass is 
dead and has been eaten down and 
the cattle are getting poor. Some ol‘ 
the stockmen are talking of selling
their cattle. Stock cattle are worth 
from eight to ten dollars per head. 
Cotton is opening but is quite indif
ferent as it opened before matured. 
Most of the corn did not mature and 
has been cut down for forage. The
school has closed for want of water. 
Some of the neighbors say that this 
is the longest diouth they have ever 
known. Tom.
August 20, 1881.

L ick Branch.

For the( Itizen.

Lick Branch, Aug. 19 *81.
Jjry weather at reduced prices on 

account of the re being none in de 
mand. W e have not had a good rain 
in this part of the county since the 
latter part )fM a3 ’, consequently corn 
is a failure a»»d cr»tton will make a- 
bout half a crop. Most everybody
have begun picking.------- Mr. G. W .
Cuslis has got his sawmill started 
and will liegin work on his gin house 
right away. Our enterprising mer
chants, Messrs. Parnell and Fuller, 
have just received a new' stock of 
goods from Ft. Worth.-------The sub
script ion school at this place, with a 
Mr. Gibbon as teacher, closed Fri- ;
day.-------Mr. T. K . Blewett and wife *
are visiting relatives in Dallas coun
ty .-------Mr. Win. M. Evven one of the |
most prominent citizens and cattle j 
men of this community sold his fine | 
bunch of cows to Mr. John Wilkes '

____ I

and started Tues<lay with his family 
to Missouri, his future home. There 
is talk ot* get ting a post office here.

Saxet.

Another County Heard From.

Since mineral springs, medicinal 
wells and health resorts are the order 
o f the day, Jack county is obliged to 
do something for the country in thi.s 
respect. Consequently she turns out 
a No. 1  first class medicinal well of 
the strongest mineral water vvc have 
ever tasted. This well Mr. .f. \V̂  
Gray of this section, has Just (;ompl(i- 
ted. TliC water is the coldest we 
have ever tasted in the state excc[)t 
iced water. It contains a large 
quantity of carbonic acid gas which 
can readily be detected by the taste 
when It is fresh from the well, but 
which, of course, is lost upon stand
ing. It contains further, magnesia, 
sulphate or carbonate, }>robahly both. 
Some prepaiation of iron, most likely 
protoxyd, little or no salt but proba- 
ably some carbonate of soda. W e  
are of the opinion that analysis will 
prove this water to be equal to or 
superior to the mineral springs at 
Eureka, Ark. or the celebrated Lotus 
Spring of Mo. or both of which the 
writer has drank. W e consider it 
far superior to the Thorp Spring 
water or the medicinal sprung at 
Glenr’ose of which we drank last sum
mer. Mr. Gray thinks his well will 
aft‘oi’d abundance of water and says 
they all like it since they have be
come accustomed to it. It is very 
closely allied to the celebrated Seltz
er water, lacking the sulphate of soda 
(common salt) which the seltzer pos
sesses, hut would be classed with 
Setlzer, Spa, Vichy and Pyimiont 
waters, being carbonated water’. 
Jack county is now I’cady to join the 
rninei’al water boom. All she lacks 
is an official analysis of the water or 
an analysis by some well known and 
competent cheriiist; a small amount 
of enterprise and capital and a few 
places for public resort at Mr. Gray’s 
and Jack will make the biggest boom 
yet. “ Keechite.’^
Christian, Aug. 10, A . D. 1881.

r Tr M i l  I I I  cd roads o f iron and chariots to run“ Iron Iloi’se: and he biiildc/d iiirriscii ♦ i
I • , tlicrcon, began to be athirst and saidroads of iron for his chariot. | ^

• I ... - .  ... ii... i ‘‘Oh. for a little uater to cool m..Once upon a time he went to the 
land where they raise grain and cat
tle

Oh, for a nine water to cool mv 
tongue, for I am sore athirst in this

I OH o i . o  was the orange tree bloomsvales. 1 he sun was liot, the an was,
1 I I .  ! and then to the northward, and to thedry; und became to a city vuicrc j i ^

. . .  I * . c westward; and tnen he gat hir/Kf̂ lrwere ijools of water and h j >rings of i ‘ ^
' , 1 4 ; j  I down from that mountain and hiedwater; und there lie tarried a day i ^  ̂ , . . •

and quenched his thirst. And after 
he had rested Ins weary head, he said; 
‘̂Let me go, that I may look through

out the land, that I may see the rich-’  I

liiin.self away to the land where the 
sycamore trees jrrow, to fef;-mrjre 
and to get himself a drink.

Then was the Leader of that citv

est thereof with its burden o f grass ' wroth, because the rn.an who builded 
and grain, and cattle, its mines of the roads of iron and chariot- to ru„ 
nickle and lead, its silver and gold, tlicreon, did not come and wor.-hip 
its copper and coal, that 1  may know ■ ^t his shrine. Ar d he irathered to- 
wherc to lay my iron road.” And he | knowing onc.s of the eity
went to the Land of Yo.it!. even to the Ilitrh (Jtficial .said
the Gem City’ thereof, and it was |

. • 1  1 1  1 • 1 I • w 1 , 4 , ! and he found m>m̂  to himeventide and he laid himself down to i
sleep. And at the early’ dawn even j save, hey’ ‘̂ ay, who alwjiy> knew 
before the rising of the sun one of | Hornething to l( !l, and could fjidv
the chief men of the city gat himself' 
up, and said to the High Official who 
rode in a chariot on a road of iron, 
“ Come, come! go with nic,'^ and he 
led the High Official, to the top of

say’, “ they' he said ••thi.- i.^aheau- 
tif'ul spot," and "Thf'V ‘̂ ay'*’ he (the 
High Official; had very' link- t-» say.” 
And so thev Ijcgan -urnii>ing. hut

built roa is o f iron and chariot." lo run 
lliereon wtmld <lo lo-r the man was
wise and kept hi> couii>fd to him- 
sell.

The (!hief Man and the High Official.

There lived in the Land where the 
orange trees bloom an High Official, 
who rode in a chariot drawn by’ an

top of the highest mountain e v e n  to | none could tell what th** man who 
the look-out thereof, and said, “ L ook  
to the northward, and to the east
ward, and to the southward, and to 
the westward, and behold the good 
things of this land, a land of corn 
and wine, a land of nickle and lead 
and coal, a land, delightful to look at.
And he said to the High Official, “ It 
thou wilt build thv road of iron for 
th}’ chariots and iron horse through 
this city and build thy round houses 
here; then thou shall be called bless
ed from generation to generation.”

Then the man who builded roads of 
iron and chariots to run therec n, took 
up his field glasses and looked to the 
northward, and to the southward, and 
to the eastward, and to the westward, 
and there were many things to ad
mire. But there were mountains 
rough and valleys dry, save in the 
vale of salt.

And he said “ where is the nickel 
and the lead, where are thy grain 
fields and thy cattle on the hills or in
the valleys?” And the Chief Alan 
was speechlese. The sun was
beaming hot, and the man who build-

The impre:5 îMIl jireviiils to some 
extent ihiit Pivsidemt GartieM is 
ting too much dov’t'jring. There 
isaremonstrar.ee iWim jii'actitioners 
against this nighllv administration 
of powei'ful ojiiatcs They' say’ a 
strorg man like (iarfield waiits no 
constant putting to sleep by 
artificial means, that it exiiausts 
nature rather than builds it up. 
The reaction mav come when he 
needs natural rest most. The con- 
tiriual tink(‘ring with the jiatient 
begins to excite unfavorable criti
cism. AII he warits is to he let a- 
lone.D O C T O H IN O  C A N N O  S A V K  H IM .

Nature c*an, ]ierhaps, it’ she is al
lowed an oven chance.— [(ilobe 
Democi’at.

JA .M E S  'W . E K O X
1 ^esp«clfully announces to the people of Jack County that his stock of

A L  M ^ B iC H A ^ D IS S  is Sigaiiii coniplste 
in  every D E P A R T M E N T ,

,,.d  will be kept so. My stock is -tl.c N E W E S T  and FK ESH EST o f any in this place, (as ^before stated) and I hope
and expect by fair und l.boral dealings to share us much of the ],ublic patronage tis formerly. I guarantee’ the urices of 
iToods to be as Jow as the same (niality and quantity can be bought for anywhere. * " ^

M y stock of clothing. Hats, and Cents furnishing goods is by far the largest, best, and nicest stvle o f any ever
brought to this market. I have the “ .sole agency’ ’ for “ Bryant, Brown & Co.’s” celebrated Custom and Hand made Boot*
and Shoes. Ihese goods are sol.i with a guarantee • by the makers and are the best ever brought to this market

Please call and exanuno my goods and prices and be convinced that the above statements are A L L  correct.

Very Respectfully,

JftBMt W. KMX<
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Is our choice foi the location of

t h e  U N IV E R S IT Y  OF T E X A S
The Election, Tuesday, Sept. (>, 1881.

She is more central as to territory and 
nopulatioii, more accessible by rail, af- 
foitls cheaper living, is o le of tlu most 
heautilul, healthy, intelligent moral and 
enterprising cities in 'i'exas; and the dt̂  
votion of her people to education which 
has wrought tiie splendid and uniyersal s  1 puccess ol her schools mark her as t h e  

•J pt aCK for-The University of Texas.”

t
Sheriff King has gone to Austin.
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 ̂ Mr. Crutchlield of Decatur, spent 
I 8ome days in the city visiting his son, 

' our ex Sheriff, this week.

^ The doors o f the Jack county jail 
have been standing open for some 
two weeks, there being no one to be 
legally contined therein.

• vaii road committee alive to
the importance of their work visited 
the camp of the surveyors o f the G. 
C.& Santa Fe R. R. on Monday,

: which they found 14 miles north of 
Weatherford and 5 miles east of

-  ̂ Whitt, near the “ Slip Down"’ moun- 
tain. Capt. Harris in charge o f the

- i  corps, reports the route rough from 
Weatherford, a few miles north how
ever the route of survey strikes a

0 smooth section over which they will 
survey more rapidly. Capt Harris 
expected to move his camp to the 
head on School li house branch o f 25 
inst., he is running his line on the 
divide between the waters of the 

- Trinity and Brazos Rivers.
, ^  The G . ,  ('• & Santa Fe Road has
-yrjnimi along with the surveying party its 
. » f i right ol way agent, Mr. Miner, who is 

 ̂ taking deeds to the right o f way. 
This certainly does not look as if the 
company was running the survey for 
the fun of it, but is in earnest in this 
matter.

Leaving Jacksboro on Sunday 
night, our rail road committee, reach- 
ed Whitt at 2 o'clock A . M. and 
breakfasted at the half ŵ ay house,
,where ‘̂mine host^’ Tiillow spread 
before them the hospitalities of the 
old times in Parker county, the early 
spring chicken and the good things 
of life generally. W e are informed 
that the committee had abundance of 
musical and ministerial talent and 
enlivened and spiced tlie night Jour
ney with the good old songs sung 
*n years a-gone, and an occasional 
short sermon in imitation of some 
living divine.

Our readers see elsewhere that the 
G., C. & S. F . Rail Road is being 
rapidly surveyed and that the sur
veyors are now in the southern part 
of this county, locating their line

' ̂  * L iJi
-ijr

Jiiu

ijiKi taking ileejs y  of way.
J hoM arn faci, which a «  lull o f in.

Jest to the people, whether we will

leveled and the 
ejs  died, and the whistle of the 

ii*on horse will soon be heard echoing 
and re-echonig over the hills and val-

'|jJek county. It is coming 
witb all its concomitants. The ques 
tion 18 what shall we do? shall we like 
sensible men adapt ourselves to the 
situation and do all we can to reap 
all the blessings and good that comes 
about with it? We are old enough to 
remember the old hunting shirt with 
its broad cape and belt worn by our 
kindred, we know that they appreci
ated it and estimated the man who 
w ore the dress coat and frock as fops 
and spendthrifts, the hunting shirt is 
a thing of the past; vve remember 
that there were those who preferred 
the old flint lock rifle and resented 
the percussion lock as an innovation, 
but the flint locks are all gone, we 
remember the wooden shoe, and the 
moccasin, but they are all gone and 
are replaced by the better shoe and 
boot; so the cooking stove has re
placed the ancient skillet and fry 
pan. The rail road is coming and 
with it comes a market for every
thing from an egg to a league of* 
land. With it comes competition in 
trade, with it comes all the teemitig 
millions who sow and gather the gol
den grain, who build churches, sup
port preachers, who make society, 
who make the wilderness to bloom 
like the rose, who give value to lands, 
to stock, to homes, to human lite, 
who follow peace, and who will make 
love and joy and peace upon every 
hill and every valley; are we ready 
for all these good things?

The Rail Road Coming!! An Im
promptu Meeting; Speeches 

Delivered; Proceê ngs 
Etc. Etc.

From Saturday’s C it iz b k  Extra.

In our issue o f Thursday, a call 
w'as made tor a R. R. meeting to be 
held at this place on the 27th inst. 
The meeting was placed on the 27th 
inst. in order to give all persons liv
ing in the county time to take ■ part 
therein. Since which time the En
gineers o f the Gult, Colorado & San
ta Fe R. R. have made their appear
ance between this place and VVeath- 
ford, surveying routes for this road. 
Under the circumstances it was de
cided best to call a meeting of the 
citizens to take such steps as might 
seem best for the interest of Jack Co. 
until the meeting called for the 27th 
inst., hence the meeting was held, 
whose proceedings we publish below* 

Col Walter Gresham business man
ager o f the G., C. & S. F. road, who 
our readers will remember passed 
through this place last week returned 
to this place on the evening o f the 
18th inst. and spent yesterday in 
town visiting his brother, our es
teemed townsman. Dr. P. Gresham 
and other old time friends. Col G. 
has passed through Young, Baylor,

meeting

Archer, Wichita and Clay counties, 
and is well pleased with the outlook 
as to the interest ot* the G., C. & S. F. 
R. as well as the people ol the State.

While our R. JJ. meeting was in 
session on motion t'ol. J. R. Robin
son wasappidnied a committee of one 
to request Col. Gresham to address 
the meeting, Mr. Robinson introduc
ed Col. Gresham to the meeting.

The committee appointed by the 
vve umler.stand, start on 

their mission on Monday, we trust 
that abundant snceess may attend 
their efl'orts. We hope that every 
citizen of the county feeling an inter
est in its development will be [iresent 
on the 27th inst. Whether we are 
ready for the Rail Road or not, it is 
standing at our doors, and will come 
like death whether we will or no and 
hence as sensible men let us one and 
all do the best vve can for the inter
est of Jack county. Come one come 
all to the Court house, Saturday 
27th 1 o'clock p. m.

Proceedings of the Meeting.
Jacksboro, Texas,

 ̂ Aug. 19, 1881.
A t an impromptu Citizens Rail 

Road meeting held Aug. 1881 the 
following proceedings were had 
to wit:

MaJ. Horton was called to the 
chair, and Judg Ti. P. Adamson elect
ed Secretary.

The meeting was then addressed 
upon the subject of Rail Roads, by 
call J. R. Robinson, Z. E. Coombes 
and J .N . Rogers, Editor the Rural 
Citizen, and Col. Gresham one of the 
oflicers of the Gulf, Colorado & San
ta Ve R. R. also addressed the meet
ing.

A committee of four, consisting of 
S. Cooper, J. N. Rogers, L. P. Ad
amson and Dr. Cornelius was ap
pointed to select a committee of suit
able persons for a R. R. commit
tee to act until the regular meeting, 
and to report instanta.

The Com. retired and then return
ed the following names as a suitable 
committee, to wit:

Jas. R. Robinson, W . Callaway, S. 
W . Eastin, Z. E. Coombes and Jas. 
W . Knox. The report of the Com. 
was unanimously adopted and on mo
tion of J. R. Robinson Dr. P. Gresh
am was added to the Com.

The meeting adjourned to meet
Saturday, 27 inst.

L. P. A damson, Sect.
H . Lor ton. Pres.

COL. Gresham 's speech.

Colonel Gresham said he was 
not in the habit of making 
“ buncombe speeches," that he was 
here in the interest of the G. 
C. & S. F. R. R. looking at the gen. 
eral topography, soil &c. of the coun
try, to see whether the country was 
such as to justify the building of a E. 
R. into.— That rail roads were built 
and run not upon feeling or senti
ment, but purely and solely for prof

it. That he found Northwest Texas 
a much better countly than he had 
expected, that he ex])eclcd to find it 
more mountainous and broken—  
That with the aid of rail roads and im- 
igration it would soon be developed 
into one of the best sections of Texas 

that there were three rail roads 
now pointing toward Northwest 
Texas,— that at least two of these 
roads would be built very soon, 
probably within one year, unless we 
should have a financial panic— That 
whether these roads would, or any of 
them be built through Jack county 
would depend upon topography o f  
the country, the movement of rail 
roads as well as-the disposition and 
temper of the people— That these 
roads would be built, and that soon, 
and that the different rail road com
panies were preparing to and would 
introduce emraigration heretofore 
unprecedeiiicd, that heretofore em- 
migrants had come by the hundreds, 
soon they would come bj’' the thous
ands, to develop this goodly land 
and make it flow with milk and hon
ey. That the Gulf, C. & S. F. R. 
R. Mas the only road in Texas owned 
and run entirely with Southern capi
tal was emphaticall}^ a Texas road 
for the development of Texas, that 
its desire was to benefit and build up 
the people ot Texas, and thereby 
build up itself, that its policy had 
been to build up and increase the 
towns, that in ail its building so far 
it had only failed to pass through 
two of the county seats of the coun
ties through which it passed, Brazo
ria where conty scat was 30 miles 
distant, and McLellan Co. where 
county seat was 20 miles distant—  
That the company believed and act 
ed upon that belief that the destruc
tion of a town was the destruction o f  
that much capital, that the 
preseiwation of town was the preser
vation of that much capital out of 
which the people made money, and
thereby the road made money, that 
if that rail road should come into 
this county H would be both its in
terest and its policy to build the road 
through the town of Jacksboro if it 
could be done without too great a 
loss, if it should cost ten, twenty" or 
forty thousand dollars more to 
come through the county seat, then 
to go on a more eligible route that 
the Company would make that great 
a loss and sacrifice,— That the G. C. 
Santa Fe Rail way company if it 
built its road through the county 
would not ask in any event more 
than the assistance of the people in 
the right of way and depot grounds. 
That his company regarded the 
friendship and sympathy of the peo
ple of much more value to it than all 
the money that could be made by the 
selling of lots upon which to build all 
the rail road towns of Texas.

W e regret that our people were 
not present to seo and to hear Col. 
Gresham, plain, unpretending, he is 
such a man as the people readily re- 
eive and credit, because of the good 
common sense in which he views the 
business and problems of life.
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Bf rectory of Jack t'ouifty, 1̂ 81.

District court eouvencs tiie 2iul 3Ion— 
t<;iy ill Mar. July, and Nov,

A. J, Hood dud life.
Sil Stark, Co. Attorney.
V>dn. M. King, Slieriff,
D. B. Mizell, Clerk.

County Court convenes every tirst 
.Monday in eaeli month tor Criminal Bus-Vuie.«Js.

Kverv third l̂omlav in Jan, March 
.Ma}", July, September and November 
(or Civil’ami probate Busine>s.

T. M. Jones, Ju(b:e.
D. B. Mizell. Clerk.
County Commissioner's Court ci>n 

venes secoiuf Monday in Feb., . A i » . 
and November.

Commissioners: Ihct. No. 1 J. ;
\. Hudson: No 2. Win. Hensley: No.. |
k J. Ferrel J.<ewis: No, 4. J. C. I iml.-t v. 

W. S. ÎcKeehan, Co. 'rrt'asiirer.
'V. i \ Koberts. Surveyor.
A. F. Anderson, Assessor.

J. S. Price, Hide Sc Aninri l.n<pct'r

Secret Societies.
Fort Bichard.-on Bodge No J20 
A. F. and A. M̂. nie(*ts at Iheii 

\ Hall in Jack boro T(*xas, on llû  
Saturday night on oi et’on* the hdl moon 
n each month.

li. I.. MctJuiX!. H. 11. McConm*ll,
W. M. S<*(*retary.

Manch(‘st(‘r TiOdge, 1.0. C. F. 
No. 140meetsev(‘i*y Isl;.‘)rdand

)tli .Monday night.  ̂ in evei'V nnuith, 
Cisiting brethren arc* l’(‘ }̂n•eUul!y invited.

Staidey t'ooper, N. O. 
S. O. Callahan, Sect.

■ iticy Hhoiild immediately drink wa- 
ter freely and eopionsly to afford 
matter for eiitaiie<m8 tran8])iratioti

I.y .1. f ..  (jiieiies and rsirayed a n d  also  Hhiri a n d  e lo tliin g  w et win,’ 
Ix'I'urc William <)l)arls, (iisliee o f the I ’eaee v vatcr. Im p e n d in g  su n -stro k e  may
■ % • .  ̂ -ft f . 1 . /  l l t J A  . - ft 1 /ftf. t « V

Estray Notice!

Jbeeinct No. 2 Jack Co. 'J’cxas: Om 
hlaek niaitf, whitespot in tbrehead, o years 
old II hands high hrandfal nO with a bar 
above, on the rigi t hip and shoulder: 
Also one hlae.k two year old lilly white
spot in 1'on‘head, branded no f>ri the left

V
ofler. be wavde<l o ff by these simple 
.ne-a-urcs. I’-enides tl.e eessulion of 
perspiration, the pupils are apt to he 
eonlraeted, and ti.ere is threat tVe- 
q m n e y n f  m icturition. It there is

Jidy 21, 1881.

wm
Baptist . Serv'e(‘ at tlui I’reshyterian 

t'lmreh ird Sundays at 11 o'clock a. m. 
.111(1 at flight. Also .'Saturday night before.

A. II. Jackson, Pastor.

i............— ........,
shoulder and marked spill ill ilir i i;rlil ear. ! ,„arked cxliuu.-.!ion, with weak jmlse

*’ r o 'l 'ik  the cold water applj!
cation, we .shouM telininistcr stinm.

,,, , T -'S. The i’ree ti.se of* water hr»u»1 ak(‘ii up ny J. (>. Stanton and estrayed ^  ttOVN-
beforeT. W. Williams J. P. Pirt. No. 1 e.vtemally arni internally^
Jack Co. Tex.; one hay horse about 12 hy thos(‘ (‘Xjiosed to tin* diivet râ }̂  
years old, 15 hands high hratidcd

Phecixct No. 1 i i>
Justice Court convenes the last Monday i I Kt-SHYTKciAX. At the l*n*shyterian• ' • . . . .... . .in every month for both Civil anti Crimi

nal Business.
Thus. M’ . tVilIiam>, Ju.srice.
W. J. Craig, Cim. t̂ahle.

Ib.cT. No. 2.
Instiee Court convenes every second 

nmixlay incaeli month.
• Wm. charts JII'tiee. ^

J. S. Wel>h, Constable.
Pi:CT. No. J.

Justice ( ourt convem*s every fourth 
Friday for both Civil and Criminal 
business.

J. A. IlightoWi*r, Justice.
A. J. Clark. Constable.

Pj:ct . N o . 4.
Justice Cou.t convenes every third 

riiiirsday in each month for Civil and 
Ci'iminai hu>ine'S.

C. Mavo, Ju.'lice
Pr.cT. No. 5.

Jtislict*(’<*urt eo’iv(*nes tirst Thmsflay 
III every month for Civil and Criminal 
business.

James lb Beagan, Justice.
J.M.Laiie. 1 onstahie

(Miui'ch 1st Sunday at lO.l a. m. and at 
niglit. .Ms(( 'Jiid Simdly biioriiing atlOJ 
o'clock.

Pev. W. II. Niles. Pastor.
.M i Tnoi>i.sT. 2nd and 1th at tlie Mason

ic Hall at 11 o'clock a. m. and at night.
W. A. Gilliland, Pastor.

♦ ♦
& i n

3, iĵ jt
ATTOP.xVEYS A t ‘ LAW .

J ACKS BO HO, TKX A8.
Land litigation a Speciality.

F. tv. \IciM»l on. Sil Stark.

NICHOLSON & STARK,
J^.n: -  'K rs

t ^
T exas.

Z. E . Coomhes,
JacK'̂ uoko. I exas.
Pnuiipt alliuitioii given all hioincss. 

2-1 to 2-2J

I (;(»inmercird and land law a specialty. 
; C()ll(*ctions promptly madeaiid 'J’axespaid

Arrivals and DoparlurfS ol llaiiS at ; V̂ill p a. io-e in Jack and adjoining
the Jacksboro Postoflico. | . omuics. Sniucmo <'omt.

i -
WEATIlKKFOltl)—Viu Wliiit. t.ikfs 

all mails south ami east, and for other 
states.
Arrives at C p, ni. every day except Sunday.
Heparts at 0 a. III.

GRAllAVL mail supplies way onieesand 
takes letters to Belknap and Seymour.

xVrrives at G p. m. Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday.

Departs at t*» a. m. Monday, Wediu sday, 
and FridjiV

PA BO PIN ro mail supplies way olliee .
’ Arrivt̂ s Monday at G p. m.

Departs Tuesday at G a. m,
GEH'I RUDES mail only runs to Ger- 

trude<.
Arrives Monday and Friibiy 5 p. in.
De])artsMonday amt Friday at 7 a. m.
HENlHE'rTA mail sui>pUes way ohicî s 

and Ft. Sill and points in the Pan-handle, 
also Archer City.

Arrives Wednesday and Saturday at G
p. ni.

Disparts Monday and I'hnrsday at Oa. m.
MON'rAGCE mail supjdies points be

tween Jack'horo and Montague, via New
port.

Arrives Wednesday, Friday, and Satui*- 
day. at G. ]). 111.

I departs .Monday. Wednesday, and 
'riiursday, at G p. ni.

GAiNESVIBBE mail runs via Crafton,
Pella, and Bosston, and supplies Cliiiai.

Arrives Vlondav and Fridays at G j). iii.
Departs Tuesday and ^̂‘atiirday at Ga. m.
DECATUB mail su; pliiv ])oint>in Wis(>- 

comity, except Cratton. (Jiico, and Au
rora.

Arrives Monday and Frida.', at G. ji. m.
Depiu'ts4'uesdaV and Satm dav .it (> a. m.
SPlHNGTOWN -nail carried letters to 

\Vi!Iow Î oint Boonville and way points 
between Jacksboro and Ft. Worili, via 
Springtoŵ ii.

Arrives Tuesday and Tbur.<day at G ]>. m.
Departs Wednesday and Friday at Ga. m!
All mails clo.'ie tbiity (kO) minutes be

fore tlie scliedule time for <le})arture.
IB IB McCoxxell.

Postmaster.

W I C H I T A  H O T E L ,
.Iacksbobo, T kxas.

W . W . D U K E
Owner and Proprietor. 

eST- Firsleltiss aeconimodations.
H. Horton, Owu(*r. BugcMir Sage, I^r'tr.

Horton House.
North East C- rum* Public Sfpiare,
JACKSPOLMJ, TKN AS.

Is now j)rep:ir(*d’'to Accom m odate  
Boar(h*rs and the4 av<*ling Piiblii! witlitlie 
best fare, at rea<onabh* rates.
Jfir^Good sam])l(* I’oom on lirst 11oor.""i®$(

WcKKEHVA BROS.,
DKAl.EUS IX

Groceries & PrevisleES.
South Side Public. Sipian* 

Jack^^boro. 4’(‘xa<.
<bill and s(*e them.

on left shoulder, blind in hdt (ye. Ihn(* 
white f(*et. star in I'orehead, small snip (»n 
the no>e and valued at ten dollors.
July :]() ls81, D. B. Mizell, Co. ( Ik.

Taken nj) hy J .A . Bmmmell ami es- 
trav(*d before* W illiam Oharl<. J. P. Pret* 
No. 2 Jack eomitv 4’exa': Ou(i sorrel 
horse G or 7 years old lo.} hands high, star 
in tor(*h(*ad, saddle niark  ̂ on hack, and 
branded SV on h*ft shoulder: Onelu'own 
mare and colt, mare 15 hands higli, hraia’- 
ed M on the h*ft shoulder, colt not hrand-

(*d; al.'O one Mack 2 year old mah* colt 
branded M

I). B. Miz(*ll, Clerk.

'raken up by W II. Bnimmett and e>- 
traved before Wm. Oharts. J. P. Pret. No.ft
2 Jack coniit v, 'r(‘xas: One light h ly 
horse* liotli hind feet white*, lilaze* in hi** 
face, (*ar mark over hit in e*acli car. saddle* 
m;irks, a blotch brand on lett shoulder an<l 
7 on Icit hip, 8 v(Mr< old and 1 l.l hand< 
high; olso one brown hoi>e 15 vears old. 
14 hands high, l ight hind toi t and lel’l fon* 
foot wliite*, .saddle* marks, Spanish brand 
on le!t shoulder. D. B'MiZ(‘ll.
Aug. G 1881 (\>. Clk.

'rakeii up bv C. E. B(*ntz ami estrayxd 
betorcT. U'. Williams .1. P. I'rcciiict No. I 
Jack county Texas: One dmi lioix* (siai- 
lion) 7 years old 11.\ liand.s iiigli, b! ;'u ed 

on the right shoulder ami thigl.; and 
om* bav mare 12 vears old. 11.\ bands lii'-hft ^
both bind teet white, branded J > on tlie 
le*ft shoulder.

D. B. Mize*ll.Co. Clk.
Aug. 1J18SB

4'aken up by J. 11. 'ralla*rt ami (\<trayed 
before* 4'bomas W. Williams, J. P. Pref. 
No. 1. Jack countV Texas: Om* l>av man* ̂ ft
about IJ hands liigli 4years old branel*d 
J D oil the lelt slioulde r and tiiigb ami 47 
on left slioulder, also lelt liiiid h*g ami 
ankle enlarged.

D. B. Mlz(‘ll,Co. Clk.
A u g . 22, 1881.

of tlie sun, is Hi'- ]H-.)])hybtie a.
gainst suM-struki-, aii l luboriTs and 
M.lirKTs, iU!<l Olliers wlio adopt this 
iiicu.'Miv, wasliinj^  ̂ liw ir l.aiids and 
faces, a.-, well a. d iv .ildn - eopiouMy 
o f  water every liine lli<w come with
in roaeli o f  it, tX-'ivrally enjoy
|K-rl. el ill iii'ii ity " ' i ' "  ' ’•‘ ' ‘■sirolce. 
.Straw liats sh' iii'l i >■ wora. ventila
ted at tlie top. and tlie crown ot the
liat filled with itreeii leave.- or wet 
sp on -o . It i.s !-etl< r to wear thin 
flannel shirts in ' r 1-r to (dieek per
spiration. " v  ;iia\ e.\']»o.-(.- oiii- 
sclve.s fo r  a loin: lin.e in the hot .sun. 
and w ork or sleep in a le at.-d room, 
and en joy  pern'c! iininuiiily Iroin 
sun-stroke if we kc« ;> onr skin and 
elothiiii: wet w i.h water.Kf

r̂iu* Xcw  Vi*rk* l‘ i i'*‘i ,lnur.
nal s:i\>: Wv* i..*. * la t W( ek, a ladv • ^

<d':i f'ainilv i'-* ! !»t < ti G.)Ve*rnors%
l.-slaml. .-Ih* loM us tliat .'-inc«* .Tiilv 
*i, w! e*ii ( i\*n. fJart*(‘M w’a  ̂ ''liet. (Jen. 
IBai ctc'k liad re'nse‘el to gt> to Jfllblic 
(liorei’s or on il (»st* (‘xeursions etf:i 
(juiet kind he was *-o fond of*. \\'e 
ronhl imiigiih* gallant old (Jen. Gra- 
litim. o f  tln  ̂ G raham - ot \7rgiria, 
making the point; hut iu‘i*i we have 
ii Gen. Ilai.eoek, o f  Pennsvivania: 
*‘ Il i ' n d jiroper that 1 a>-«-ejd festive 
eii te? lainments whde llv* ]»resi<lent, 
ex tilie.o mv eommamler in-ehiei. isftr
hovering hetweon life :totI death/"

\̂ lu) sa\’s l!ie :ig<* o f  e‘hival:*v \" I'ass- 
e.*d, w Ik ‘ 11 a Maj(*r-Geii!*ra. d“ fetdeti 
hy the lavmh n.'̂ e <d imuiev in New 

tiius hohls liMimod* t >ward the
man that is pri‘.'-'ident in place ol 
himseli?

Jas. H.
•<

W. J. Mc( LUBE

Boot cfe Shoe Maker.
Bejfairing neatly done. 

jj^**Fine (Ju.stoni Work a Spcialty. 
Shop, South of McCoLnelPs Drugstore.

‘ 7̂7ec Original Jiffrhrr.''
Shot> Ne*xt elnor to Mc4\e*e*han Br< 

South Side* Sepinre*.
Dej<»s e*ve*i'ylhing in his lim* in the* most 

.se*ie*ntifiej manner.

J. W . S 'rA B K .

Tii(- ri’cveiitioii of Sun Sdoko.
Dr.llas 44mes.

The follow ing hints lor tlio jireven- 
tion o f  sun-slroke are given bv l>r. 
Edward C. Mann, o f  N ew  York, in

- t lie c il\ (d Medina, in lialv, aini 
a > ml jt»m nnhs ar»mnd it. wherever 

j m dii; ,̂ when the woi'kinen
' a ir .v e a t  a distnnee t^et tlicv
I pmie to a hed o f  elndk, wliich thev 
! ‘ ‘̂>i*e with an angm* .5 t;*e( Jnt*] Thev 
j WMlnlrawfhnntlf.^iMti efMvtim 
: iHigur ,s removed, and mM.n i.(s ex- 

lactiontiie 'vater Imi’sts through the
Vn violema*, ami

V \ tills the newlv rn:ide we!L
whieh continues full and is not am‘Ct -(l 
y nor drought. Ihit whatisniod- 

teniai vahle in this oj'eration is the 
a^tis of earth as we descend. Atun article upon this suhjeet in one of - the oeseenu. ..v

■ • - i leet are found the

Watcli Maker 
aaU E W E LE R .

East Side Public Sepnere,
J ACKSBORO. T kxas.

the medical journals: “ To avoie.1 
8un-st.ioke, exercise in exee\ssively 
hot weather should be very moderate; 
the clothing should be thin and 
loose, and an abundance o f (*old wa

rn ins ol an ancient city, paved streets, 
hon.'^es, floors, and different pieces ot 
mason work. Under this is found a 
soft, oozy earth, made uj) ofvegeta- 
bles, and at 26 feet l:ii*ge trees, with 
the walnut still sticking to the stem, 
and the loaves and branches in a. ter should be drank. Workmen and

I soliliers .slioukl understuiHl that as i t̂ate o f preservation. At 2̂^
' .soon as th e y  ce a se  to  p e r sjiir e , w liile  | dve|> a .soft c h a lk  i.s Ibund, mixed
workiiif; or marcliint: in tlie hot suu j  ̂ 1̂̂ ‘^'^t'ty ol snells, and

m „  r  .  , .’ th e  b ed  IS tw o  fe e t t h ic k . U n d e r  this
1 th e y  are h i  d a n g e r  o f s u n -s tr o k e , a n d  V e g e t a b l e s  a re  fo u n d  t

i;i d*'
ft'

tbrv.'̂

^  haft
. . .  ftY rnftny

ikA*’

A, hUie un-
Oie i t s  *   ̂
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The mins in Bexar county during 
the past week have been worth 
thousands o f dollars.

I j£.r

' difterenee between a good crop and 
a poor one. It is very certain that 
moisture cannot be transmitted from 
the dry atmosj^here of the moon, and 
probably the amount of electricity is 
too small to receive awy special no
tice. On the whole then, the elVocts 
of moonshine on the u:rowth of ve
tables is not very apparent, and Cv/u ____  ,vo

sequently i)lanling, killing, etc., ac . see me before pur-
. cording as it is a new or old moon, is , . .
. ^  ̂ . . 

not an element in succe^slul farming.
Wo think more depends on the con
dition-ot the soil and the season than 

' on the position of the moon in reler- 
oiH-e to the oarlh. , My neighbor, lull

Ot» ’ * I -

egc- 
con-

•i'

\\V %ir.

I 'V

' ‘ . nit*, t j *  . . . i r  , , ‘
'i '1 :-\t

I ,T* o']’'
b K u i r •

K * ]h1 ^
rnlV S

[%W* L I*!--■ , 1”''

>^r'
!k
io'

FaiiiiiDg in The iHooii.% I ■
! Farming World.

i Ever since the crealion of the 
% world lalse ideas, or delusions, have 
’'I been maintained in detianco of seienee 
l and philosophy, and are eoniinned 
I ironi the mere Ibree of pig-lieaded 
I tnidition, descending Ihun parents to • p
I children, it has l>een believed and | **̂ non planting^ raises an
I acted upon by many fri)in lime im- j <̂ ioj) ot potatoes^ while our
I memorial, that t!ie shriveling of j)oi*k 

% is altogether dependent upon its 
I having been killeii in the new or ilu*
1 old i'f the moon. And so it lias been Ii I
1  believed that a red woolen string tied [ 
i  around llu‘ little linger would stop ‘I orjirt vent the tils* a horse siioe over |
t the door would sloj) the ingress ol
<■

I wiches. and charms worn i n the |)er- I son were ))roof against the wiles of 
f that mythical ]>i*rsonage, the devil, 
t It has been .-erioii^lv ailirmed that 
i Mowing grain must be in the new of 

the mocm to secure the largest grow’th 
I ami heaviest yield, and tor the reas- 
i on that tiie ti*uit is on tlie stalk; and 

that potatoes and i he seeds of all root 
plants must be jdanted and sow’ ii in 
the dark oi* the moon. There may 
be some diffence, but it w ill de}iend 
on whether the w’eather is cloudy in 
the new ot‘ the moon. The supposi
tion is the more light a vegetable has 
the more rajdd w’ ill be its grow'lli, 
and consequentiy, jiotatoes, for in
stance, growing in the new ot the*
nijon won hi grow' more to tojis than 
to roots This is the only jiossible 
reason that we know’ of, and this 
(loos not prov^e that the tubers do 
not grow’ iit j>roporti(,>n to the tops, 
for the pale, bon*owe<l light o f the 
moon caiC;Ot pem trate the grour.d 
like the direct ravs f>f light and heat

•A *.

Irorn the suo. A supcrabiimlanee ot* 
potato t()j)s is not proven l>y any 
means to dojtend on the liglit of the 
moon, and dtnibtless this extra 
growth of lojis is ow ing to the rich
ness of the soil and an unusual a- 
mount of fertilizing gasses Irom the 
atmosphere. So much ot the fertil
izing elements of earth and air are 
through some nivsterious means di- 
reeled to the tops, that the tubers fail 
to receive their due share, henee 
‘ ‘Maumee ]>otatoes,^’ small and few’ in 
the hill. That light, heat, moisture, 
and electricity are essential tovegeta  
ble grow’th, no one doubts. Is there 
heat from the moon sufficiently ap
preciable to produce the least 
effect on vegetable growth?
As the moon is said to 
be unfit for vegetable or animal lile, 
and as the rays of light from the 
moon are borrowed from the sun, the

light and heat reaching the earth by 
this route must be exceedingly dilu
ted, so much so that their eff*ects on 
vegetables must be very small and in 
no way sufficient to account for the

New G r o c e r y  -Store.
Will soli groceries as low as the

t

r- - m

cro]> is a very moderate one, but the 
^̂ unie kind ot potatoes, and jdanted 
on the same day. Is it his I'aiih that 
gives liim a good eroj) and our disbe
lief that gives us a rather j)oor one? 
It certainly cairt be the moon, forw’e 
both had the benefit ot* the same 
moon at the same time. Our j)Ota- 
toes ought to have been as good as 
our neighbor's, according to his then- 
ry, blit tlicy w’ere not, and so our 
faith in moon farming grew •‘small 

I and beautifully less.’ ’ Causes are 
I constantly in operation which the 
' imperfect mind of man has not vet 
I grasped; but progress, that indelible 

stamp on the soul of man, is contin
ually reaching forward and grasping 
new’ truths which unravel the dark 
mysteries of the j>ast, and w hen aj>- 
plied to the afiairs o f men, add to 
their successes and enjoyments. 
Baron Munchausen’s trip to tiie moon I 
does not tally w’ith the history of the 
savants of astronomy, as they tell ns 
the moon is uninhabited, is dry ami 
cracked, not a live tiling on its sur
face. Wonder if thej’ know" much a- 
bout it at any rate. All the accounts 
w e get discourage us from looking to 
the moon for aid in raising croj^s. It 
IS about time that fogyism w’aswdped 
out w"ith the sponge of reason and 
observation. I.et us hope and w ork 
for this.

E. E . Slosson. 
Grundy County, Illinois.

A

chasing clscw’hcre. Free delivery 
any w’here in the town or post.

, M .E . ITanner.

Plijsiciairs Xotice,
Dr. A . V . Ginn, Announces, to the 

jiuhlie tiiat, he has his business now 
so arranged that he can give his en
tire attention to professional calls; 
and may ahvays he found at his res
idence, on the Whitt and Graham 
Eoad 1 0  miles south of Jaeksboro, 
unless absent on jirolessional duties.

C IT Y  FEED, T a l e , a n d

1881. No. 1 0 .

D. C. BTOvm

i

'K

h a s  r e m o v e d  h i s

New Spring Stock

of goods, 

into his

N EW  HOUSE.

W e are not the 0 1 1 I3  sufferers from 
the heat, as it is said that even in 
mountainous Sw itzerland the drouth 
is so severe that the grass is burned
uj), and the cattle are dying aw’ay ujd 
in the mountain pastures from the 
excessive heat.

Orville Grant, who has Just died 
in the insane asylum at Norristowm, 
Xew’ .lersy, w as forty-five years old, 
and w’as General Grant’s youngest 
brother. He had led a most extrav
agant life, and in his early career ae- 
eumulated quite a fortune. He lost 
all hismone}’, how’ever, and jioverty 
so j)i*eytd on his mind that it finullj’ 
became affected. His insanity took
the form of getting up corners. He 
attempted to purchase all thesewdng j 
machines in New York, then to cor- i 
ner jiianos and‘sell them in the west 
at a profit of 500 per cent. During 
all this time he traveled around the 
country and put at the best hotels, 
Veau, however, paying his bills.

W . S. iIcK E E H A N
Pro])rietor.

KeejAS constantly on hand

B eges a ii Hach.
Alw’avs 11 good turn-out: EeadA 

to accommodate the jAublic at al
times.

North-West corner Ihiblie Square.

New Steam Cotton Gie.
Mr. »*ohn H. B row n, ha.<,tini.<hed hi 

new cotton oil,. All his machinery is new 
and lirst class. He guarantees first clasj- 
woik and with dispatrli.
JG^^Toll l-’2 or $;t.00 per bale.

Corn mill attached. Toll one soA’entl
jg^^Gi inds on Satin day
Give bim a trial.

His stock of Dress Goods, after a 

close examination is by far the

LARGEST and most COMPLETE e v «

brought to this market.______________

W. T. Mills,
S ip , Carriaie, aoi Fnrnitnre

PAINTER:
also Graitiing, Glazing, PajAcr Hang

ing, and Caleimining.rii
jACKSBr)R(), T kxas .

Mason Oldham

•vi;
i.y

um

His PEICES are L O W E R  than tht

same goods were ever offered in thib

Market.

He sells the best quality for the

ADAMSON & WESCOTT
DKALEKSIN

rboice Family’ Groceries at the Old l?ed 
Store West side Public Square.
Jaeksboro.

They keejA on band a full siqiply’ o f all 
stajile groceries and guarantee goods to 
be as rejAresented. They buy wheat: buy 
and sell corn and jArodnee generally.

S O. C A L L A H A N .

%-?T

DFALIvR IN
all First Class Sewing Machines, 
THE WHITE A ^PEGIALTW  
Needles atul attachments of all kinds. 
g^**Also Agent lor tVatson’s Prophetic 
Inlerpretation>; at St. boms priê ŝ. 
Depot one door south of Wichita

Hotel.

keejAS on hand Avery, Oliver Chill
ed, and Haiman, steel and cast jaIo w s . 

Stoves, Tin and Hollow"-w’are. 
Guttering & Roofing a Speciality.

J A C K S B O R O , T e x a s .
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D im 'tc r y  of Jack Couitty, 18SI.

court coiivcmics llic 2ml AIoii— 
<t:iy in Mar. July, and Nov.

A. J, Hood *1 udi*H*.
Si I Stark, ( ’o. Attorii(‘V.
Win. M.Kin^, Shorill*.
I). U. Miz(‘ll, ('link.

Comity Court convnics f*vciy lirsi 
Monday in each inontli tor ( •riininal Hns 
inc.'>?s.

Kvery third M-onday in Jan, March 
May, .Inly, S<‘pteniht r and Noveniher 
(orCivil and probate Ihisiin .'ss.

T. .Ion(*s, tl nd 
I), n. Mi/rll. (1(11..
Comity Commis.‘̂ ion4‘r's <‘mil l r >n 

vcncs second Mon<hiy in hch., Aia\. An^. 
and Nov(*inhcr.

Conimi>sioiK‘rs: l*r<*t. No. 1 .1.
Hudson: No ‘J. Win. ll<*n>Jc\ : No..

%

,1. Fcrrcl JiCwis: No. -I. .1. C. I iii<l."(‘\’ . 
W. S. McKcchan, Co. 'rr(‘asnrcr.
W. { Kola*rts, Snrvi*yor.
A. F. Andnson, As<i*ss(»r.

.1. S. Fric(‘, IFid4‘ c'c Aninri In<pcl'r 
I'KKl'lNCr No. 1

.Justice Court c<mvnics lln‘ lasi Monday 
in (‘Very month for hotli ( ‘ivil anti C’rimi- 
mil Business.

Thos. W. Williani>, .!n.<iice. 
i'nii;:', Con>tahh*.

I*i.CT. No.'J.
Instici* ( ’onrt conv(‘iies ev(*ry s(‘cond 

nimxlay in<*ach nnnilh.
• Wm. i >l)arts .In nic<‘. ^

«I. S. W(‘l>h,Constahl(‘.
I’m'I'. No. i).

.Justice ( ’onrt conveiu‘s ev(*ry fonrlli 
Fridav tor iioth Civil and ( riininal 
hnsincss.

.1. A. IliiihtoNV<*r, .Inslice.
A. .I. ( ‘lark. Con-tahle.

CmT. No. I.
.Instiee Con.t conwnes c‘verv thii-<l%

I'hnr.-day in (‘ai li nn»nlh for ( ivil and 
Oiininaf lai'ine-s.

C. Mayo, Jn.-liee
I’m'T. No. r>.

♦Instiee ( ‘<»nrt eoMV(*nes lirst l ‘hnrsdav 
m ev(*ry month for ( ivil and (.‘riininal 
’insincs'.

James 1’ . B<‘a;ian, .Instici*.
.1. M. I .am*. ( 4nislahle

Arrivals and DepartliiTS o f  Halls al 
tlic Jarkslioro Fostoflirc.

u k .\t i i i ; i; k o i : i )— vi.i Whin, i;.kcs
all mails south :tml (*a>l, and for other 
stat(*s.
Arrives at Op. m. (‘vervday (*xcept Sunday.
1 M‘parls at 0 a. III. “

(iRAIl AM mail snp|»lies way ollic(*sand 
takes lellns to Belknap ami S»‘ynn)iir.

Arriv(‘s at t» p. m. 'riu*Mlay, 'riiursday, 
and Saturday.
 ̂ Mondav, \V(*dm‘sdav,

PU LLM AN ’S I’ALAC L SLKK I'INL
CAPS,

— KJ{o m _Fort f  orlli, Bailas & Sberioan,
- T O -  ’

St. L();uis.,
Anv inhnination in rt'^anl to rah*̂  oj 

Fivi^hr and Passa^n*, 'I’iim* and Conm e- 
tions. will he cheerfnily ^iveiM n applica
tion lo.

GKO. NOBLK,
(h‘n*l Mipt..

Marshall.
W. H. N K W SI AN. B. W . T  HOMI ’SON ,.J r 

GeiT Fit. '».i<*nt. (ieiTI I’ . cV: I‘. A«*i ,

Jm^ksboro, Aug. 2.̂ ). 
Flour has advanced about $1,00 

per hundred in the last week.
They are having a grain panic in 

Ht. Louis.
Fruits have also advtinced.

H orton.

Ciroccry (luotatioiis
Cokkkk— Strictly Ki< > ’ < 2  Iht* for $1,00 j

'• .lav.i :U ‘i “ '
SiicJAU —(hit Lout' 0 —ColViH! A 7.1 — !I

Fancy choi<*eS—Priim* hlhs p<‘ri5>I.U()
'I’ea 75 (». to SI .00 per Ih.

K ic k — 10cents per H>.
F l o c k .----- xxx 4.00 —̂ Vi<*tory$4.i)0 j
—( ‘hrystalpalace S4.75—
4'ohaccos— l(%vS5cts. jicr pound.
SvKcrs aOcts. to 100 p(*r gal.
Fkcit.— Oried apples p(*r Ih lOcts.—

dried peaches l*J.h*t>'. cnrranis,l2L prunes
m.

Bacon; hr(‘aktast, 15;(;anvassed hams 15 
*• Kansas 14 @  15 cts.

LanI Norlheni IO3 cts 
M(*al; S5 c.
( ‘hc(*se cents.^

His SPRIN6 STOCK of

G-eneral
ME RCHANDI S E

IS i\0W COMPLETE IX EVEIIV 

DEPARTMEXT

Groceries!

G-rooeries!!i
Pant <fe Strickland
lisivc doubled tiieir Htoek ol' staple 
!itid laticy (iroeeries and are now

prepared to sell tlieni at jn-ices which 
defy eompetitioii! ,

See below what can
one

Nails, 7 c.
Koiic; Grass 15c., etdloii, 25e.
Salt; $2.50 p(*r saik. A sack of salt may 

hi* 2 0 O poll mis gem*rally h*ss.
Kggs, buying and selling 10 (a) 12A 

( ‘oal oil lOets.
Fresh heel 5 (tc 7 cents.

Drx Hint hidcsS(t4) 0 cetits; foi* IS Ih 
and upward.

Corn and Hilirt.
( ‘orn in ."hnek fnmi wagon 7.5cts per hn. 

selling at S5cts.
Mill(*t from wagon $10.00 per ton.
Whî at No. 1 >1.00; N0. 2 .00p(‘rfmshcl ' March 28, 1881.

HE IS RECElVIXCi FRESH l̂ OOHS

EVERY WEEK.

HE IXVITES HIS OLH FRIEXHS AXH

THE PlIBLU; EEXERAEEY I'D

COHE AXH SEE HI!H

tf

. <

Hrn ŝ.
( ‘a<tor Gil. Gobi, piice per gal. $1.75

•• “  1.10
‘ ‘ “  1.J5

”  1.20 
•• oz. 5.45 
•' 1.25
“ Ih .07

.10
“ “  l.SO
“ “  1.25

drachm .05 
“  k(*g :h00

** I Jihrieali’ig 
lJns(*e I “ Boiled 
Sp't.'‘ 'rnrpeiitine 
(^ninim* I’. A W.
Cinehonidia 
( ‘opp(*ras 
.Snlplmr (Flour)
( ‘aloiin*! Fhg.

•• Amr.
Morphim* P. &  W 
White I.(*ad S. P.

H. McConnelPs

be bougiit for 
dollar.

Bibs. (lOod Rio CoUce 
.5Rbs. Choice 
olhs “ Mcxieari 
4lh.s. Al•hu^clc^s parched 
8^lhs. La. Hriiwii Siigai*
7 l̂bf<. “ White 
lilh . Fine Tea 
Clear snlcs Jbieoti at
]>r(‘alvra>t “  *•
Canvass Ilaiiis “
Victory F !"H f at Sl.oO j,or lOOlbs. 
IV x. Choice •• 4il0 p,-r lOOlbs. 
Syrii))s at ju-ices to Miit all.

Sotijis, I’otitsli, Lye and all kinds of I 
cati floods at (lie low ot possible 
tires. In short, w<‘ have the largest 
and host stock of groceries in this 
town atid will make it to (he advan
tage of'all to patronize tts. “Seeing 
is believing.” So call atid examine 
t)tir stocic, before huvino.

will nf.t he uti.hr seW.
FaxT a  STIMcKr.A.ND.

1881
#■

' V*-

Marshall Tex Marxian Tex.

Dallas Harkd.
Coll(.n—MiiMling 10—(looil Onlinarv 8
Flour X X X  2t;0 X X X X  2.S0 pnten: 

1.00
( 'orn mciil 1*. 15 per <*wl.

Corn 50 (n 55cents loo.<(* (*;ir.
( Jilts 50 (a 5S •
I lay Praii ii*, loosi* from wagon. $5 
$r> pel-ton. Millet do.

Bacon 10.\ (n\ 15’ e 
(>>fl(*e~Hio 12.', (/A lO.p-

on fioieer Dri Store,

mi
.

* V ,

fflaiofacliirer of
All Styles Teias SaflJles, Haraess,

COU.AHS, BHIDLFS. Ki,.. ’
Dont le Ihiggv lluniess. Long Tn<. Harness. 
I’low I lanies.s. Harness and TraiTe (.'liaiiis 

l.ealhtr laggings and Saddle-Iiags, Sole l.eatlier
tlalf-Sules IVgs and La.sts

Xow isthc TlDirto Buy yvurS.itId ct
and Harness. Bottom Prices.

1 .A ]{G F STOCK A LW A Ys ON 11A N I)
L>̂ neei:d attentuni given to Repairing. <

trimmed to order. *
( OMK and SKF ME and be ( o \ v iN rF D  

T. E. HORA N, Jacksboro, Texas.  ̂ ' 
IJn.wn Front, two itoors from tin- ivi.-granh Otlif,.

H E A D Q U A R T K R S

For hrttgs.

Paints,

(4icmicals,

Ratont Medicines* J*
Toilet Articles,

(i.arden Seeds;

;ind makes a specialty of

School Books,

Stationary, ami

Gimeral Litcfratiir(3.
I Pure IFmcs (xn<I fjqtior.s for medical 
j purposes onhj.

My residence l>eing in the rear ol the 
store. I am always on (Iw-^por to attend 
to all calls in j)erson.

l O O OavFVFvr w a n t k i) i\

Fo r The
R U R A L  CUJTZEJI
a weekly family 

news paper.4'iu: ( I riZKx IS i)KV()i‘hi) tgthk
INTKKKS4S OF Tin: PEOPLE.

J he groAving pojnilaritv and steady 
incivasi* of the suhs(*rijdior. list of 
^ ^   ̂ L N  insures its success.

l heeditc]*s will heri‘;tner devote 
theii* undividi^d alt(Miti(»n to the iia- 
provcinenl of its eoluinns, endeavor- 
ing tt) make it one id’ the most read- 
aide papers in Ti*xas. \Vc thank our 
fI ii'nds for fludr j)ati’onage and ask 
them to lend iis a li(*Iping hand so 
that x\e can afford to enlarge'; which 4 
we in-opose to tlo as soon as 1000 * ' 
subsen!>ers are olitained, and that 
witiiout increjising the subscription 
pn’ce.

leians, S I .00 ])or annum.
C lub rates with other iiaiiers.

(. l l l /L j \  togothi'r $2.o0.
(JI.OHF i)F.M OCRAT and RU

R A L  C IT IZ F X  both torSl.no.
Dallas Herald and Rural Citizen

for”s2.;ML
Aiiioriean Seittry and the Rural 

Citizen for $ 1.65.

* - AW

I done neatly  ̂ and at short notice.
I J^etter heads.

Note heads,
^ isiting cards,

Business cards, etc., etc. 
Legal blanks kept on hand au(i 

printed to ordei*.
Address, j .  N . Rogers,
J acksboro, Texas.


